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    Compositional Heterogeneity and Molecular Weight 
            Distribution of Copolymer Systems.
                3. Heterogeneity of Radial 
                  Teleblock  Copolymers') . 
                               Tadao KOTAKA* 
                                ReceivedMarch 3, 1977
      A theory of random-coupling of block copolymerization was extended to describe the compositional 
  heterogeneity and molecular weight distribution of mixed radial teleblock copolymers, which are 
   mixture of star-shape block copolymers of (SB)1X(f=1, 2, ...: number of arms) type. Expressions 
   of gel permeation chromatograms were also derived, incorporatingthe concepts of the Strasbourg 
  universal calibration and Tung's dispersion correction due to the limited resolution of gel permeation 
   chromatographic olumns in addition to the random-coupling theory. The results were compared with 
   experimental chromatograms, and found to be in reasonably good agreement. Then presumably other 
  distributions such as of compositional heterogeneity and molecular weight deduced from the theory 
   are also correct, although there are no adequate techniques of testing such distributions. 
                           INTRODUCTION 
     Now well-known thermoplastic elastomers2) are linear SBS triblock copolymers, where 
 S is a glassy polymer block such as polystyrene while B is an elastomeric polymer block 
 such as polybutadiene. From these materials a new class of block copolymers have been 
 evolved. They are radial teleblock copolymers3) of (SB) fX type in which f pieces of 
 SB-block copolymer chains are chemically joined by a coupling agent X through their 
 active B-ends. The spirit is to obtain high molecular weight polymers without increasing 
 bulk viscosity too high: The high molecular weight leads to improvement in the use-
 properties such as tensile strength and shear resistance, while the relatively low viscosity 
 allows an easy processing of the material. The use-properties depend on their primary 
 structure such as average chemical composition, molecular weight, and number of star 
 branches. However, they should also depend on the heterogeneities. Conceivably in an 
 industrial reactor the product should be contaminated with undesired species such as, in 
 this case, 5-homopolymer precursors, SB-diblock intermediates, and teleblock species of 
 fewer branch numbers than desired. 
    In a previous article (Part 1) of this series4) we developed a theory which gives a com-
 plete description of average molecular weights (MWs), compositional heterogeneity (CH) 
 and molecular weight distribution (MWD) of multiblock copolymers and of mixture of 
 multiblock copolymer species. To do this we only need to know the MWDs of the pre-
 cursor homopolymers, block number and relative amount of each species, if it is a mixture. 
 The mixed teleblock copolymers described above are an interesting object of such an 
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analysis. We have applied the  theory') to facilitate a complete analysis of their hetero-
geneity. In practical analysis one often uses gel permeation chromatography (GPC).5) 
Especially use of a dual detector GPC which has refractometric (RI) and UV-absorption 
(UV) detectors is convenient for characterizing copolymers composed of at least one UV-
absorbing monomer species.6) Therefore, we will attempt to interpret dual detector GPC 
chromatograms in terms of the CH- and MWD-function of radial teleblock copolymer, 
employing the Strasbourg universal calibration rule in GPC.') Although there has been 
an increasing tendency of installing in GPC more sophisticated detectors such as visco-
metric and light-scattering systems,8`20) we will not deal with such cases. Extension of 
the present analysis to viscometric monitor installed GPC will be straightforward. While 
that to light-scattering monitor installed GPC will be problematic, because of the com-
plexities in light-scattering from compositionally heterogeneous copolymer solutions:11) 
The problem will be discussed in a later publication. 
                          THEORETICAL
Compositional Heterogeneity and Molecular Weight Distribution 
   We consider a mixed radial teleblock copolymer which consists of several different 
species inducing S-homopolymer precursor, SB-block copolymer intermediates, and 
teleblock species of j branches, (SB);X (j=1,2,...,f), which will be designated as j-mer. 
For convenience we designate the S-precursor as 0-mer, and SB-intermediates as 1-mer 
also, which is equivalent to (SB)X except the coupling agent X. (We neglect the con-
tribution of X to the molecular weight.) The mole fraction n; of the j-mer should be 
derived from teleblock copolymerization mechanism or from easily accessible experimental 
data, as will be discussed later. We further assume that the MWDs of S- and B-blocks 
are independent of each other: An SB-intermediate is formed by coupling randomly 
chosen S- and B-blocks from their mother assemblies. This is equivalent to assume that 
in a living block copolymerization the active end of every S-precursor has an equal ability 
of initiating polymerization of B-monomers irrespective of the chain length. Then a j-th 
teleblock species is formed by coupling randomly chosen j pieces of such SB-intermediates 
with a coupler molecule X. 
   We first consider the heterogeneity of the j-th teleblock species. Let Nx(M)dM 
(K=S or B) represent the normalized number-based MWD of the mother assembly of the 
K-block. Then the mole fraction of a particular component having M=Ms+MB=(Mi+ 
M2+...+M;)s+--(Mi+M2+...+M;)B will be 
N;(Mis ..., Mis; M15, ..., M;B)dM1s...dM;B 
            H Ns(M=s)dk11sH NB(MkB)dMkB(1) 
       i=1k=1 
Writing the composition (by weight fraction of S) as x=Ms/M, and integrating over all 
possible combination of Mcs and Mks under the conditions of xM=Mis+M2s+... +M;s 
and (1—x)M=M1B+M2B+...+M;B, we have an equation for the (weight-based) CH 
and MWD function of the j-mer, W1(x, M) dxdM, as follows : 
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 W;(x, M) dxdM 
          =(MI <Mi>n) f f ••• f II Ns(Mis)dMis if ••• fn NB(Mke)dMkB (2) 
          i=1k=1 
xM(1—x)M 
where <M3>n is the number-average molecular weight of the j-mer. The two (j-1)-ple 
integration in Eq. 2 may be carried out with an aid of a computer. However, the direct 
integration is inconvenient and time consuming if j is large.•2) In such cases the 
application of Monte Carlo method looks promising.13> Also as an approximation, use 
of adequate analytical MWD function such as the Schulz MWD function14) will be con-
venient. This will be discussed later. 
   Once the W;(x, M) dxdM functions are given, the CH- and MWD-function of the 
whole system is given as 
                                        all 
W(x, M) dxdM= E w;W;(x, M) dxdM(3) 
where w; is the weight fraction of the j-mer, including the S-precursor and the SB-block 
intermediate. Then knowledge of the NK(M)dM functions and the relative amounts of 
the j-mers, n; or w3, will suffice to predict the complete CH- and MWD-function of the 
mixed teleblock copolymer. 
Average Quantities 
   Certain average quantities can be derived from Eqs. 2 and 3 even without knowing 
the NK(M)dM functions.4) First we can correlate average composition x; (by weight 
fraction of S), number- and weight-average molecular weights <M1> and <M1> of 
the j-mer with those of the K-precursors, :IV' and AK as follows : 
   xi jsMnsl<Mi~n(4a) 
<Mi>n=jsMns+jsilV(4b) 
<M;>w=x;[Mws+(js-1)Mns] 
-(1—xi)[1MAB -PC B-1)1MnB]+2x;(1—x1)<M1>n(4c) 
where jK is the number of K-blocks in the j-mer. For the S-precursor (the 0-mer), we have 
xo=1, <Mo>naaMns and <Mo>w=Mws by definition. Since all the teleblock species are 
obtained by joining j identical (on the average) SB-intermediates, we have following 




where xse, 1MnsB, and Mw"B are those of the SB-intermediate and the obtained from 
Eq. 4 by setting js jB=1. Using these equations, we have following relations for average 
S-content x, number- and weight-average molecular weights Mn and Mw of the whole 
mixture: 
                    all 
E w;xj=wo--(1—wo)xsB(6a) 
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          all _ 
 Mn=  Eni<Mj>n=noMns+ ni(jMnsB)(6b) 
i=1 
allf 
Mw= E wi<Mj>w=woMa,s+(1—wo)MwsB+ E wi(j-1)1MnsB (6c) 
1=1 
     wi=ni<MJ>n/Mn=ni(7MnsB/Mn)(6d) 
   Using the CH and MWD function of Eq. 2 and 3, we can also easily derive an expres-
sion of light-scattering apparent molecular weight Mapp of a mixed block copolymer.4) 
The result applied to the teleblock copolymer is as follows : 
Mapp=Mn,-F2bPd-b2Q(7a) 
b=(vs—vs)ly(7b) 
where v and vK are the specific refractive index increments of the copolymer and the 




          allall 
                                        1-+-YK=MwK/MnK=~nijK(JK+1'K)l(E niiK)2(8d) 
where YK=(MwK/MnK)-1 is the MWD index of the K-precursor; and MnK and MwK are 
number- and weight-average molecular weights, respectively, of the K-component and 
should be distinguished from those of the K-precursor, -MK and 1MwK. The indices, 
Mw/Mn, PIMw, and QIMW, from light-scattering apparent molecular weight can be pre-
dicted from knowledge of only x, YK, and ni of the teleblock copolymer mixture. The 
problem is to deduce ni from copolymerization mechanism or from some other easily 
accessible data. 
GPC Chromatogram 
   To construct GPC chromatograms from the CH and MWD function, we employ the 
concept of the Strasbourg universal calibration?) and Tung's phenomenological scheme for 
the imperfect resolution of a GPC unit.15,16) For deriving Ve of a particular teleblock 
copolymer species having x, M and j-branches, we have to estimate the intrinsic viscosity 
[17] of the species. To this end we introduce two simple assumptions: One is to relate 
[7)] of a linear block copolymer with x and M with Di] of the parent homopolymer with 
M,17) and the other is to relate [n] of a random j-arm star molecule with that of a correspond-
ing linear chain.18) The result is 
[fl] teleblock =grl/ 2{,x[7]] S2/ 3+(1—'x)[71] B2/3} 3/ 2(9a) 
     gr=6j/(j-I-1)(j+2)\\L(9b) 
Then molecular weight Me of corresponding elution standard (which is usually PS) can be 
related with x and M of the teleblock copolymer species as 
Ke11ie(itae)= gr1/2 {xKs2/3M2(1-Fas)/3+(1—.x)KB2/3M2(1}aE)/3} /2 (10) 
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where KR and  as (R=e, S or B) are the parameters in the Mark-Houwink viscosity equa-
tions of the elution standards, PS and PB, respectively. Using Eq. l0a and the calibration 
curve Ve f (log Me) for the elusion standards, we fractionated on a computer W(x, M) 
dxdM to construct F(Ve)dVe which is a hypothetical chromatogram obtained if the 
GPC has unlimited resolution. This can be easily done by using MWD function renor-
malized on log M scale, W;(x, M)dx d log M= 2.303 MW ,(x, M) dx d log M. For 
homopolymer component, for example, we have 
        F(Ve)dVe=W°(M)--------dlogMeddVMedV. (lla) 
with 
Me= {(Ks/Ke)2/3M2(1+as)/3} 3/2;1+ae)(llb) 
If the elution standard is PS, Me=M, and simply we have (d log Mid log M8)=1. and 
-d log Me/d Ve is the slope of the calibration curve. For j-arm teleblock copolymer species, 
we have 
        F(Ve)d Ve=EW;(x,M) d logM dx —d log Me d Ve (11c) 
d log Me dVe 
where (d log Mid log Me) can be calculated from Eq. 10. 
   The hypothetical chromatogram F(y)dy can then be converted to an actual chromato-
gram G(Ve)dVe by introducing Tung's band-spreading function :15,16) 
G(Ve)dVe= E F(y)(h/ir)1/2 exp[—h(VB y)2] dy dVe(12) 
Here h is the dispersion parameter and may be determined as a function of elution volumes 
y for a particular GPC.15,16) 
Star-Branch Distribution 
   Usual teleblock copolymerization would follow a scheme shown below: 
(S-m onomer) (B-monomer) Xf -- X;'s(f--j sites inactive) 
  11 
1* ----------->S* ---------->SB*-------—s(SB),X's(15j<f) 
---- —iso ------>SB° -------±SB 
where* and 0 indicate active and inactive species, respectively; then I* is active initiator 
and SB is excess SB-intermediates which cannot find coupling sites, and are eventually 
terminated before the product is recovered. If the active SB-intermediate is present in 
excess of the active coupling site, and if the coupling reaction could be brought to 
completion, the resulting branch distribution is determined solely by the distribution of 
active coupling sites, X;'s, or in other words, of the purity of the coupling agent. Then 
the distribution may be deduced by assuming probability of coupling sites being deactivat-
ed. However, many literatures indicate that the reactivity of a coupling site of a coupler 
molecule decreases as other sites are occupied by branches :19) First site reacts most 
rapidly, second site a little slower, third one much slower, and so on. If this is the case, the 
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coupling reaction can hardly be brought to completion within a reasonable reaction time. 
In this case the branch distribution may be deduced by assuming different probabilities of 
the sites undergoing the coupling reaction. However, in practice such probabilities cannot 
be determined experimentally. Alternatively we have to devise a simple method of analyz-
ing relative amounts of the j-mers in a given mixed teleblock sample from some easily 
accessible experimental data. 
                          EXPERIMENTAL 
Materials 
   We have examined three commercial styrene and butadiene copolymers (SBR) which 
are supposed to be radial teleblock copolymers. Their characteristics are summarized in 
Table I. For GPC calibration standards we used several Pressure Chemical polystyrenes 
(PS) (Pressure Chemical Co., Pittsburgh, U. S. A.) and a few commercial polybutadienes 
(PB) (e, g., Firestone Diene 55 NFA). 
Methods 
   These samples were subjected to GPC test. We employed a Shimadzu GPC model 
1A with a bank of 106, 105, 104, and 103 A crosslinked polystyrene-gel columns (Shimadzu 
Seisakusho, Kyoto, Japan). The GPC was modified by installing, in addition to the 
standard refractometric (RI) detector, an LKB uv-absorption (U V) detector model Uni-
cord II (LKB Produkter AB, Bromma, Sweden) in series between the RI detector and the 
elution dump counter. Elution solvent was tetrahydrofuran (THF). The flow rate was 
1 ml/min. The GPC unit was calibrated for the band-broadening effect as well as for the 
    Table I. Specifications and Some Parameter Values of Radial Teleblock Copolymer Samples 
   CodeSB2XSB4X-1SB4X-2 
    Source of PolymerShell Chem. Phillips Petroleum Phillips Petroleum Kroton 1101 Solprene 406 Solprene 414 
 St-content (%)33.043.646.2 
BD-microstructurea> 
  % cis35.844.849.0 
  % trans53.743.740.4 
  % 1,2-vinyl7.511.511.6 
MW-data:b)(A)4) (B)c) 
   10-4 M„8.02712.668.089 8.323 
10-4 M„ S(Ps) for PS 1. 785(0. 074) 2. 900(0. 102) •••2. 040(0. 202) 
   mole fr. of j-mer 
  0 mer0.1450.2600.293 0.284 
1 mer0.3710.439—— 
  2 mer0.484—0.618 0.600 
3mer——- 0.116 
  4 mer—0.3010.089— 
   a) Determined by the method of Morero et al .21) 
   b) M„ data were deduced by Eq. 6 with PS-values determined from the GPC data (uncorrected 
      for the band-broadening effects). 
   c) The presence of 4-arm star molecules was assumed in (A), while 3-arm star molecules in (B). 
(140)
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         Fig. 1. Log (molecular weight) and the dispersion parameter h versus elution 
                volume Ve for the GPC unit employed here. The calibrationswere made 
                with narrow distribution polystyrenes.'6) 
V0 versus log M0 relation, using several narrow distribution PS samples as the elution 
standards, by a method suggested before.16) Figure 1 summarizes the two calibrations 
for the GPC unit employed here. 
    Chromatograms were analyzed according to the procedure suggested by Tung et al. 6) 
Chromatograms obtained by the UV-detector, Guy', was corrected by multiplying the 
ratio of response areas for standard PS in THF on the RI-detector, RPS, and on the 
UV-detector, UPs, as 
Guv=(RPS/UPS)Guv'(13a) 
where the factor on the GPC was (RPs/UPs)=0.61+0.02. The corrected UV chromato-
gram, Guy, reflects PS-component at each elution volume level. On the other hand, 
chromatogram on the RI-detector, GPI, does not represent the total amount of SBR: 
It must be corrected for the difference in the RI-detector response to PS and PB in THF as 
G=(GR1 —GUV)(RPS/RPB)+Guv(13b) 
where RPS and RPB are the RI-response area per unit mass of PS and PB in THF, re-
spectively, and the ratio is equal to the ratio of their specific refractive index increments, 
i.e., (RPs/Rre)=1.36+0.02. 
   The sample SB-2X was subjected to thin-layer chromatographic (TLC) analysis of 
compositional heterogeneity. The procedure was detailed in a previous publication,20) 
and will not be recounted here. Determination of S-content was made by Ur-absorption 
spectrometry. Determination of butadiene microstructure was made by infrared 
spectrometry.21) Other necessary characterization of the copolymer samples was carried 
out according to our laboratory routine,22,23) and will not be repeated here. 
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                            RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
      Identification of Constituent Species
         Figure 2 shows corrected RI- and UV-chromatograms plotted against elution count 
Ve for the three teleblock samples. The figure also shows the variation of S-content 
<x>=Guv/G with Ve. In these figures we see that all the samples are mixtures of a 
      few components: In each case the component at the largest Ve region is undoubtedly 
      homo-PS component (the 0-mer). From this region, As and Mws may be determined 
      without too much difficulties. The identification of other components, however, is rather 
      difficult, especially for the sample SB4X-2: Nevertheless, the assignments given in the 
      figures and also in Table I are presumably correct, or at least, reasonable as a starting 
       assumption. 
         Once the j-mers having been assigned, we can draw important information from the 
8 -------------------------------------------------------------------------I1-^1.0 
                                                                      SB2X 
6 — 
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                Fig. 2. Corrected RI- and UV chromatograms together with <x> versus Ve relations 
                       of the teleblock copolymer samples. The UV-chromatograms were divided 
                         into the corresponding j-mer regions, as indicated. 
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chromatograms, although we do not know the detail of teleblock polymerization procedure 
actually employed. The area  U; of the j-mer region under the Ur-chromatogram 
should be proportional to the amount of PS-component of the j-mer, i.e., 
U; CC ni(J SMns) oc WA-1(14) 
Although the S-regions of the adjacent j-mers usually overlap with each other, the section-
ing of the area by the way such as shown in the figures would allow reasonable estimates 
of U/s for the purpose of estimating n/s. On the other hand, the average S-content 
                                                  SB4X-2 (A) & (B) 
   N/ 
1 
XW 
                         N S rl 
                                 IU OF IU                       W i W  
4.0 
1.0 
a~ td4 .0 
                                                                           SB4X-1
I\II, \V4.01.0   JI,\4—                                                                  SB2X 
1.0 I 
-50 5 10 
                                                b = (vs - vs) / v 
         Fig. 3. Dependence of light-scatteringapparent MW on solvent refrective index, 
                 plotted in the form Mapp/M„ versus b with YB as an adjustableparameters. 
                 The arrows indicate the b-values in given solvents: CS2=carbon disulfide; 
                 CHX=cyclohexane; THF=tetrahydrofuran; and Cl-BZ=chlorobenzene. 
                   The values of n; and Ps employed are those listed in Tab. I, while PB 
                 is handled as an adjustable parameter. The values are varied from 0.404 
               (solid curve) to 0.101 (dashed curve) for SB4X-2(A) and (B); from 0.204 to 
                0.068 for SB4X-1: and from 0.148 to 0.037 for SB2X. In each case solid 
                 curve is from the former value and dashed curve from the latter: The 
                 changes are very small as shown in the figure. 
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     and the weight fraction of the S-precursor (the 0-mer) left in the system  wo are, respectively, 
U/A and wo/x= Uo/ U, where U is the total area under the UV-chromatogram and A 
     is that under the corrected chromatogram, G versus V8. Then from all these data with 
      use of Eqs. 4-6 and 14, we can easily estimate the values of w1, x.,(--=x,98 for 1 < j < f), 
<M3> and Mn. 
         On the other hand, estimation of <M1>, is somewhat problematic, because it re-
     quires the value of M[B and there is no direct method of determining this quantity. One 
     possibility is light-scattering measurement in a solvent having vs=0 that allows deter-
     mination of M, . Then we can estimate YB by Eq. 8, using the values of ni's. Also 
     light-scattering measurements in a variety of solvents would allow determination of M., 
P, and Q by Eq. 7, and then YB by Eq. 8. Figure 3 shows Mapp versus b plots for the 
     three teleblock samples with using Pi, as an adjustable parameter. Apparently the Mapp 
     versus b plots are not very sensitive toward the variation of YB for the present systems, 
     particularly in such solvents that have sufficiently large v-values and hence allow reason-
     ably accurate light-scattering measurements. Alternatively we notice that in the GPC 
     chromatograms the S-content <x> stays constant or decreases slightly with decreasing 
V8, i.e., increasing M after the initial rapid decrease of <x> from the 0-mer to the next 
     region. This behavior is the indication that xsa Fs—(1—xsB)1'B is nearly zero or slightly 
     negative.4) Perhaps the choice of YB in the range [xsB/(1—xsB)] 1713-YB would be 
      appropriate. 
     CH and MWD-Functions 
        Calculation of W(x, M)dxdM of a radial teleblock copolymer by Eqs. 2 and 3 from 
n and the MWD-functions of S- and B-precursors is not practical, since we usually do 
     not know the MWD of the latter. Therefore, in this study we employed Schulz MWD-
     function14) for the precursors: 
WW(M)=[Yx("K+1)/P(hK+1)]M"Kexp( yKM)dM(15a) 
            YK=hK/.MnK=(hx+1)/golf(hK+2)/MZK=...(15b) 
     where is the gamma function. Then from Eqs. 2 and 14, we have the following equation 
     for the j-mer: 
TW;(x,M)dxd log M 
       (hllifS------------------------------------                          sn)is"s(kB/4ADPBhB(is"s 1)           =2.303{(x)(1—x)(iB"B 1)}(15c)                      P(j
shs)r(jehe) 
(M)(is"s+,B"B)+1eXp {—[(hs/iins)x+(hB/MnB)(1—x)]M} dx d log M 
     Then we can easily calculate the CH- and MWD-function of a mixed teleblock copolymer 
     with adequate choice of parameters such as listed in Table I. Figures 4 and 5, respec-
     tively, show the CH-functions W(x) and the MWD-functions W(M) with <x> versus Al 
     relations, which are defined as 
W(x)dx= f T%V (x, M) d log M dx(16a) 
W(M) d log M= fo1W (x, M) dx d log M(16b) 
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        Fig. 4. Theoretical compositional heterogeneity functions, W(X) versus X, for the 
               three samples SB2X, SB4X-1, and SB4X-2(B), for which the parameters 
                listed in Tab. I were employed, and YB= Ps was assumed. For SB2X, 
              TLC data are also plotted (}). 
       <x>=fplxW(x, M) dx/ f1W(x, M) dx(16c) 
In Fig. 4, TLC result on the sample SB-2X20> is compared with the present theory. The 
agreement seems to be reasonably good. Also the general features of the W(M) curves 
are in agreement with those of the GPC chromatograms. A better comparison can be 
made by constructing GPC chromatograms from the theoretical W(x, M) function. 
Construction of GPC Chromatograms 
   To construct GPC chromatograms of the samples from their CH and MWD functions, 
we have carried out the computer simulation16> based on Eqs. 9 through 12. For estimat-
ing the elution standard referred MW values, M8j we employed Mark-Houwink equations 
of Iwama, Abe, and Homma24> for PS and PB given, respectively, as follows : 
          PS-THF, 35°C [77]=12.3 X 10-5 M0.703 
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                   Fig. 5. Theoretical MWD functions and <x> versus log M relations for the same 
                         samples as in Fig. 4. 
                    PB-THF, 35°C N=21.2 X 10-5 M0•739 
         For GPC MW versus V. and h versus V calibrations, we employed the relations shown in 
         Fig. 1, which were assigned for our particular GPC unit by the method proposed before.16> 
            Resulting chromatograms are shown in Fig. 6 together with the experimental 
         chromatograms for the teleblock copolymer samples. In general they are qualitatively 
         in good agreement with each other. However, a closer inspection of the experimental 
         and theoretical chromatograms reveals certain discrepancies. For example, for the 
         sample SB2X, the experimental chromatogram shows a distinct shoulder of presumably 
         the SB-intermediate and a large tailing of the main component toward smaller elution— 
         volume side. On the other hand, in the theoretical chromatogram the bands from the 
        two components merge to form a single rather sharp peak with an almost imperceptible 
         shoulder for the SB-intermediate. These discrepancies are apparently due to poor ap-
         proximations employed for the sample specification on the one hand, and for the computer 
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        Fig. 6. Reconstructed GPC chromatograms (by Eqs. 9 through 12 and 15) and 
                experimental chromatograms (replotted from Fig. 2) forthe same samples 
                as in Fig. 4. 
simulation of the GPC fractionation on the other. First of all we do not exactly know 
whether the sample has the chain architecture we have postulated: The SB-intermediate 
might not be a two block SB-copolymer but a tapered SB-block copolymer. In addition 
we have assigned FA=YB=0.074 (for the sample SB2X), employing FA value, which 
was deduced from the PS-region of the chromatogram and was uncorrected for the 
dispersion effect. If the correction is made, the FA value becomes somewhat smaller than 
the assigned one, and hence, the MWDs of the intermediate and the main component be-
come narrower. This would lead to a more distinct shoulder for the intermediate. 
However, this would also lead to a much sharper peak for the main component, which 
showed a broader tail in the experimental chromatogram. Then, this might imply that 
the use of Gaussian-shape hand-spreading function15) might be inadequate for correcting 
the effects of imperfect resolution of this particular GPC unit. In spite of these ambiguities, 
the present theory predicts reasonably good GPC chromatograms. Then we may hopefully 
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            expect that the random-coupling theory of block copolymerization would provide a basis 
            for describing the feature of the CH and MWD of radial teleblock copolymers. 
               One more comment should be added to the heterogeneity of the sample SB2X (Kraton 
            1101). Previous  TLC experiments of Donkai, Miyamoto, and Inagaki25) on several 
            styrene-butadiene copolymers including the sample SB2X provided an evidence that the 
           satellite component might be an SBS triblock component with a smaller MW, although 
            the reason why such a triblock component should be there is not clear. The present 
            analysis postulates it as an SE diblock component which serves as the SB-intermediate for 
            the teleblock copolymerization. If this assumption is invalid, we should analyze the sample 
            as a mixture of two SBS triblock components arisen from differentsources. 
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